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ONE OF the most

EVEN IN THE MIDDLE OF
winter tenuis are not ut loss for
entertainment. Witness last night,
a lut'tfe crowd gathered at the coliseum
to watch the exhibition match, which fen-tare- d

Tilden, Vines, Barnes and Richards.
Anyone could guess that Monday night
fraternity and sorority meetings were not
any too well attended, with most of the
spectators university students. In spite
of all the talk about the depression and
studying it as if there are plenty
of people who can find the time and
money for this sort of thing.

outstandingO
social events of February will be
the wedding of Miws Jane Reh-laend- er

to Drew DeVriendt on Feb.
9. Last evening Mr. and Mrs.
Camille DeVriendt entertained at
a 7 o'clock dinner at the Corn-husk- er

hotel for the two families,
and on Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs
f J. Rehlaender will entertain at
dinner in courtesy to their daugh-- !
ter and Mr. DeVriendt. The twelve
guests will include members of the
two families.

AT THE Lincoln hotel Wednes- -

day evening Delta Sigma Pi, hon- -
orary fraternity of the Bizad col- -
lege will hold 'its annual banquet
preceeding initiation. About twen-- 1

ty-fi- are expected to and
the committee in charge of the af- - j

fair includes Harold Winquest. Ed- -

ward Guildner and William Wim-- .
penny.

INTERNATIONAL Relations
will be the theme of the program
presented to the Lincoln Axis B. &

P. VV. club Tuesday evening in the
Y. M. C. A. elubrooms. During
dinner the group will hear Dr. W.
K. Pfeiler speaking on "Germany
in World Affairs," and Miss Letha
Scott assisted by Helene Holmberg
at the Diano. teiline of "The Inter
national Fe Jei ation of Business
and Professional Women's Clubs."

AT HER HOME Monday eve-
ning Miss Irene Townsend enter-
tained the alumnae of Sigma Alpha
lota. Assisting hostesses were
Mrs. R. M. Anderson, and the
Misses Lucile Harris and Esther
Sattler.

MEMBERS OF the Pi Phi
alumnae association were enter-
tained at dinner yesterday at the
home of Mrs. E. C. Ames. Assist-
ing the hostess were Mrs. Earl
Cline. Mrs. W. L. Roberts. Mrs.
Florence Bates, and Mrs. Charles
Morse.

THE SIGMA KAPPA Mothers
club will hold a 1 o'clock luncheon
at the home of Mrs. Fred C. Smith
today. Assisting Mrs. Smith will
be Mrs. P. J. Thiel and Mrs.
Frank Schrader.

MR. AND MRS. OAKLEY Cox.
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Warren and
Mr. and Mrs. Will King served as
hostesses when the Kappa Sigma
alliance entertained at an evening
of bridge at the chapter house Sat-
urday evening. High scores were
made by Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Campbell.

TWENTY of graduate stu-
dents gathered at Ellen Smith hall
Friday evening for the initial meet-
ing of the Nebraska chapter of
DAMES, a club which has as it's
purpose the providing ot social
contacts for its members. The
greater portion of the evening was
spent in discussing the nature of
the organization, and committees
were appointed to draw up the
constitution and s: to select
patronesses: to increase the mem-
bership: and to arrange for the
next meeting, which will be held
on Feb. 16 at Ellen Smith hall.
7:30 p. m. Mrs. John McKinley is
serving as chairman and Mrs.
Harry J. Becker, jr., as secretary-treasure- r.

LAST Sunday at noon, Miss Au-

drey Beales was married to L. J.
Williams at the home of her par-
ents. Mrs. Williams is a graduate
of the university where she was a
member of Chi O. and Mortar
Board. For the last several years
she has been teaching in Mitchell.
Mr. Williams rraduated from the
journalism college is a Kappa
Sig. The couple will live in
Chadron.

AND ON New day in
Tuscola, 111., Miss Charlotte East-erda- y,

who was a Kappa here, was
married to Theodore Kieesselbach,
who attended the Nebraska law
college and was a member of Phi
Psi. They will live in Lincoln.

IN DWIGHT last Saturday
morning Miss Eleanor Bowers of
St. Paul was married to Jerry
Svaboda also of St. Paul. Follow-
ing the ceremony, close friends
were entertained at a wedding
breakfast. Mr. Svaboda is a grad-
uate of the university where he
was affiliated with Sigma Xi The
couple will reside in Ansley.

SOON TO be married is Miss
Thomasina Watson of Hannibal.
Mo., whose engagement to William
Detlor of Hastings was announced
Sunday. Detlor is a graduate
of Nebraska and Harvard and ia a
member of Beta Theta Pi.

California Student
Has A'eto Difficulty
With An Automobile

R E D L A N D S, Calif. Milton
Trout, University of Redlanda stu- -
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THAT'S DOING
Tuesday.

Sigma Kappa Mothers club, 1

o'clock luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Fred C. Smith.

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Rehlaen-

der, dinner for Miss Jane Reh-

laender and Drew DeVriendt.
Delta Sigma PI, initiation and

banquet at the Lincoln hotel.
Alpha Phi alumnae, 6:30 din-

ner at the home of Mrs. John
Campbell.

Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae, at
the home of Mrs. F. E. Henzlik.

Friday.
Marriage of Miss Jane Reh-

laender and Drew DeVriendt at
the home of Mr. and Mra. F. J.
Rehlaender.

Alpha Tau Omega auxiliary,
1 o'clock luncheon at the home
of Mr. Gayle C. Walker.

Alpha Xi Delta, formal at the
Cornhusker hotel.

Saturday.
Mortar Board alumnae, 1

o'clock luncheon at the home of
Mrs. E. N. VanHorne.

Kappa Kappa Gamma moth-
ers club, bridge benefit at the
chapter house.

I NTERF PATERNITY BALL.

dent, hereafter is going to keep his
car in his pocket.

You see, it's an Austin, and re-

cently he had quite a time explain-
ing to college officials that he did
not drive it around the corridor of
the memorial chapel.

As a matter of fact, he told
them, left the car parked in front
of the chapel while he went to
class. The janitor' later noticed au-
tomobile tire marks in the corridor
and on the chapel steps.

Troutt maintains that some of
his prankish friends boosted the
little car up the steps, then went
for a joy ride in the sacred pre-
cincts and he got blamed for it.

NORRIS APPEARS
HERE IN BEHALF

OF AMENDMENT
(Continued from Page 1.

surrounding states to attend and it
is thought that a number of them
will be present to hear Senator
Norris. Gov. Langer of North Da-

kota has already signified his in-

tention of being "here for the meet-
ing. Gifford Pinchot. Governor of
Pennsylvania, had planned to be

C
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Cunningham Returns to Nebraska in
May for Final Month With Seniors
Who Began College Work Under Him

Prof. H. F. Cunningham, head of
the department of architecture
since 1930, who began a three and
one-ha- lf months leave-of-absen-

February first, will return to the
university on May 15 for the last
month of school. His resignation
will take effect on the 15th day of
June, when other plans will take
him away from Nebraska.

During' his leave-of-absen- a
committee of instructors in that
department, headed by Ben Hemp-
hill will take charge of the work
there.

During the four years that Pro-
fessor Cunningham has been a
member of the university faculty
he has built the architecture de

partment from a mere handful of

present, but will be unable to be
here since his physician has or-

dered a rest
"The meeting will be strictly

Col. Maher said in
making the announcement, "and I
hope that everv interested person
in the state will attend. In order
that out-stat- e people will not be
at a disadvantage in securing
seats, arrangements have been
made for free reserved seaLs for
them, which may be secured by
writing to George W. Kline in Lin-
coln."

Idea is Nation-wid-

Since the announcement of the
legislature proposal

early this fall, the movement has
assumed nation-wid- e proportions
and drives are under way in five
states at the present time to add
similar amendments to their con-

stitution. Missouri, Colorado, Ar-

kansas. North Dakota. Maine, and
California have started drives for

legislation.
Excessive governmental expense

is expected to bear the brunt of
Senator Norris' attack on
eral legislation when he addresses
the meeting here Feb. 22.

HUSKER DEBATE
SQUAD TO MEET

IOWA THIS WEEK
(Continued from Page li.

pete against Marysville State
Teachers college and Morningside
college on Thursday, Feb. 8. In
the argument against Marysville
before the Knife and Fork club
Nebraska will be represented by
Irving Hill and Dwight Perkins,
speaking on the affirmative side of
the proposition. The same team
will also uphold the affirmative in
the second debate of the day
against Morningside which will be
broadcast over station KFOR.

Grinnell will be the opponent on
Feb. 23 in the debate before the
Forum of Lincoln high school
where Steadman and John F. Sto
ver will represent Nebraska speak-- :
ing on the affirmative.

On Feb. 28 Nebraska and the j

University of Denver will speak
before the Community club of
Ithaca, Neb., on the same question.
Steadman and Pace will be the
Nebraska team on the affirmative
side of the topic. I

Y)u buy CheeterBeld cigarettes every day.

You may buy them one place today and
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them the same place every day.

It is estimated that there are this day
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we get the best tobacco and the
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students to one with an enrollment
of over two hundred at the present
time. Since he came here in 1930
he has devised an entirely new
system of instruction for students
of architecture.

Students who receive their de-

grees from that department in
June will be the first to have stu-
died the entire course under Pro-
fessor Cunningham's supervision.
That is why he plans to return to
the campus in May to allow him
to provide the finishing touches
for those who will be spending
their last month in the university.

Professor Cunningrajn's plans
for the future have not been an-
nounced, nor is information re-

garding his successor available.

Collie M'oilil
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. Authori-

ties this week estimated that the
damage to Morrill hall, one of the
oldest buildings on the campus of
the L'niversity of Tennessee, which
was almost completely destroyed
bv fir? last fortnight, would
amount to $300,000.

WASHINGTON. D. C Accord-
ing to George K. Zonk of lh$
United States department of the
interior, no rules against the em-

ployment of students under the
civil works administration pro-
gram exist.

He added, however, that local
CWA officials have wide discre-
tion in the matter of choosing
projects and governing working
conditions. Students desiring CWA
jobs would, of course, be required
to satisfy the usual requirements
for all workers, he said.

All coeds are inquisitive accord
ing to R. Avron Kartyshas
thologist. at the Syracuse univer-
sity. "Not ten women in Syracuse
would ask me as many questions
as one student can," he states.

A new feature in laboratory pe-

riods is the provision of musical
accompaniment by Prof. Carlos C.
Carpenter at the University of
Syracuse. A radio is installed in
the classroom in the basement of
Sloeum at the complete disposal of
the students.

Fraternity rushing at the Uni-
versity of Washington has been re-

vised. Pledges pins become merely
a symbol now. and pledge cards
must be filed at the Dean of men's
office. Other rules have been
passed which makes pledging
more difficult.

Students in an English class at
Oklahoma A. & M. are fined one
cent every time they misspell a
word. The fun derived from this
source is used to pay for an an-

nual banquet of the class. Iowa
State Student.

At Stanford coeds must pass a
physical examination before they
are allowed to stay out until 12
o'clock on week nights, and until
12:30 on midnight. Carnegie Tar-
tan. ,

Scores Must Be Checked by

Range Judge by 4 p. m.

Every Afternoon

FROSH FIRE

After the official recording of
the first week's rifle scores, the
Nebraska Rifle club reopened its
competitive shooting Monday, heb.
o, ai me Aiutrews nan
der the auspices of hergeam i. e.
McGimsey and an official witness

The Varsity N. R. A. (National
Rifle association! will fire scores
at prone, kneeling, and standing
positions turnout me wee, mik
the R. O. T. C. team will work for
high totals at kneeling and prone
positions. The Freshman N. R. A.
will start forth in the first stage of
the National Inter-collegia- te meet
with the firing of two scores per
team member at prone.

Postal meets conducted this
week will oe contested for the 7th
Corps Area team at sitting posi-

tion only while the freshmen will
bid for supremacy at standing, sit-

ting and kneeling positions.
All scores must be officially

checked in bv an appointed range
judge before 4 p. m. every atler- -

noon. Every stmiem is piiuic-- iu
attend anv of these matches.

WHITE LISTS TEAMS
IN DEBATING LEAGUE
(Continued from Page 1).

school, KUi.i. and Sarred Heart ot Nor
folk

n,.,H,.t Vn 11- Pnn Howard Hamillon.
Oene'va. dlrwtor. Mfmhus: Haalinisa,

and Trumt.ull.
r. ru-- t No. 12: 8uit Conrad Jacobaon.

H'll.fc. Iirerlur. MemlxMs: Holilrese.
Hmmltoan Cuy .inn Mu.ofn.

lustnit No. 13 Supt. Clenn Miller. Ra-

venna. Member-- Ravenna. Kear-
ney. Broken Bow. (Unhentuiri; and Cozad.

mil) direoloi. Members. Benkelman and
psy- - Trent n. ,. .,

OlMr.tl AO i;,: ?li'i. r!.n .iii.r.
Bivir.l. t r "d ot Me.nl'ei.: Srott; llull.
Fa' arrf. BroHualr, ohkh Striney and
Potler.

CHOSEN MONDAY
BY PROM GROUP

(Continued from Page 1).

carrying out the plan will be an-

other factor taken into considera-
tion when the committee selects
the winning ideas.

Name Sub Committees.
Bill Fisher and Marian Smith,

in charge of the
event, named the following sub-
committees: Fred Nicklas and
Roma De Brown, tickets; Charles
Galloway and Arlene Bors, decora-
tions and presentation; Owen

Jiestemeld
the cigarette thats MILDER

RIFLE CLUB REOPENS

VARSITY,

the cigarette that TASTES better

6, n t.

Johnson and Bash Perkins, chap-
erons; Tom Da vies and Louise
Hossuck, music; and Burton Mar-
vin and Violet Cross, publicity.

Negotiations for securing the or-

chestra arc already under way ac-

cording to Bill Fisher and the
other activities will begin at once
The second general committee
meeting was called for 4 o'clock
Friday, Feb. ft. At this time each
committee Is to have some report
of its work.
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